
Schubert Enterprises, LLC

PC61 ST350 2300 PC450LS PC850 PC850H PC850ZH

Qty T-Shirt Dri Fit T-Shirt Pocket T-Shirt
Long Sleeve T-

Shirt
Crewneck 
Sweatshirt

Hoodie Full Zip Hoodie

1 $39.29 $40.68 $44.05 $43.12 $52.26 $57.48 $61.18
5 $29.79 $31.29 $34.93 $33.93 $43.81 $49.31 $53.31

11 $28.04 $29.63 $33.49 $32.43 $42.91 $48.63 $52.87
23 $26.99 $28.61 $32.52 $31.44 $42.07 $47.85 $52.15

Plus Size 2XL 3XL 4XL Location
$2.50 $3.50 $4.50 Name & Number

Number Only
Talls XL Tall 2XL Tall 3XL Tall Name Only

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 Custom Artwork 
(Any Location up to 

11" x 11") 

Cost
$21.00
18.00

$15.00

$32.00 Plus (Depending on the complexity of 
the artwork) 

Add to a Shirt you bring in: We DO NOT take respnsiblity for an 
mishaps on products brought in by customer.

Plus Sizes:  Please add the appropiate amount to the cost of each product.
Prices on chart above are for Youth Small - Adult XL. Please add the 
appropiate amount to the cost of each product for the size needed.

Second Location Add $11.00

Apparel Basic Pricing 2024 (Vol. 1)
Prices listed include one imprint area (Front, Back or Left Chest).  This is only to be used as a guide, cost may change based on complexity of the artwork & 
Brands you choose. Every order will receive 15 minutes of art time at no cost.  Additional time will be billed in 15-minute intervals.  ($16.00 per 15 mins)
* To receive quantity discounts all shirts with in order must be the same design.  
*For Team Shirts you can have Different Name’s on the Back or Name and Number on the Back (add $11.00) 
*Each time you order your quantity starts back at zero. (Ex.  If you come in and purchase 20 T-shirts (at $26.99 ea.)  and next time you come in and 
purchase
another 8 T-Shirts, you would now be paying ($29.79 per T-Shirt).

Prices Listed Below Include One Imprint Area (Front, Back or Left Chest): Add 2nd Location Charges if needed.

www.SchubertEnt.com
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